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DR. MARK P.

1

COSGROVE

Dr. Cosgrove's most recent project during his tenth
year at Taylor js the book The Body Human. He is
the author of four other books:--TEe-ESsEitE of Human
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concentrate on his writing
Mark and Jo Ann, parents of three sons,
say that thejr most satisfying experiences, at Tayl or
have been the rel atj onshi ps they have devel oped wi th students and
facul ty. Dr. Cosgrove now serves as Department Chairman and Associate
Professor of the Psychology Department.
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MR.

ROBERT

E.

NELSON

Robert E. Nelson, CLU, Equitable Financjal Services
of St. Louis, M0, probably best knovrn across the nation
as a highly motjvational speaker, has addressed over
1000 organizatjons coast to coast. He js a graduate
of the University of l,Jiscons.i n with a degree in Busjness Admjnjstration. Bob was startjng center on the
Big Ten Championship Football team that played in
the 1960 Rose Bowl and later his football prowess
landed him with the Oakland Raiders. In 1962 Bob
entered the financial service bus'iness as a salesman and went into
management jn 1965. He has won the Equitable's highest management

award, The Natjonal Bujlders Trophy, and also been the recipient

of the Regional Builders
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Trophy on two

different

occasjons.
DR. DANIEL YUTZY

Dr. Daniel Yutzy, Professor and Chairman of the Department of Sociology, was born at Plain City,0hio to
0ld Order Amish parents. At age 24 Dan was 'soundly'
converted in an old-fashioned tent revival. Later
he attended Eastern Mennonite Coliege (BA), then 0h'io
State University (MA, PhD). During graduate school
he was orda'ined to the ministry in the Mennonite Church
and has served in various capacities in the church.
Dr. Yutzy is currently available to mjnister and teach
on weeke.nds,.at camps,.revivals, and youth retreats. "Mq wide and
I . zxput4enced a" t'zzmzndous outpouning o( the HoL4 sytittit uthix,e at
- Bq God,t gnace' we have ,sought
A.Lden,^, NV
lyr.tryS^Thanh..tg.iving.1971.pnailz
to wa.th in Hi,s {u.(-.(.nz,s,s ,sinee then.
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DR. KEITH PHILLIPS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15

Dr. Keith Phillips is president of t,'lorld Impact, Inc.
an inner city missions organization dedicated to bringing God's love to the ghettos of America. For seventeen
years Kei th has ministered to people from alI waTks
of ljfe, serving for six years as club director for

es Youth for Ch nisi. Dr. Phi i ps ' book,
lare to Love the Ghe descrjbes the heartaches,
struggles and mjracle of World Inpact's j nner city ffi
ww
&
ministry. His newest book, The Makjng of a Discjple
practica11y
practical ly explarns
discjples and
oracticallv
exolains the command
of Uhrrst
Christ to make dlsclptes
comman
ot
explains
the principles involved in obeying that command. Dr. Phillips has
written several articles for major Christian periodicals, and is featured in three films produced by hlorld Impact: "The 0ther City","Why
Bother?" and "hlhen HelI Freezes 0ver." Keith is a member of the First
Baptist Church of Van Nuys, where he was ordained to the gospel ministry.
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DR. JOHN

STAM

Dr. John Stam'is the Consortium Guest Lecturer for 1985-86, the first
chojce of Consortium deans as an articulate speaker to young people
and an expert on Latin American developments. Dr. Stam has been serving as a mjss'ionary in Costa Rica under the Latin Amerjca Mission for
twenty-eight years. In 1957-81 he was a teacheri n Latjn Amerjcan
Biblical Seminary, San Jose, Costa Rjca; in '1977 an exchange professor
in Argentina, and in 1982 to the present, director of Latin America
Center for Pastoral Studies. We are fortunate to have him on our
campus today.
TAYLOR FAMILY CHAPEL

hIEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20

Taylor Student 0rganization Senate will select and discuss what
they consider to be the three top issues of concern on campus. The
Taylor Family Chapel is designed to "close the doors" and discuss
in-house issues or concerns. Guests should be encouraged not to attend.
The
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t'(t)ho Touchzd Me?

ROBERTSON
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is committed to seeing a deep ald
lasiing spiritual awakening among America's youth,
resulting in the discipl ines of sold-out commjtment
aln'ng with a continuing passionate and zealous quest
after- serving God. Rev. Robertson has served as youth
pastor and al so as a counsel or at the Holm Medj cal
Clinic at Plymouth, IN. At Lakevjew Church in Marion
he developed a youth group wel I over 100, then added
a collegians ministry equally as 1arge. Both a composer and mus'icjan,
Dwight ierves as studjo musjcian and soloist for the Gajther's recording studio, Zondervan, and Good Ljfe Musjc.Companies. His purpose
is-to see churches and youth groups C0ME ALIVE!
Dwight Robertson
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MR. STEVE CLOUGH

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25

ttNo Regnzt Love Lidet,

A

19V2 Taylcrr grad, Steve Clough received his M.Ed.
from Indjana University in'78 and then taught high
school Engl ish in Cincinnatj and Ft. Wayne for seven
years. He then served as Campus Life Djrector for
three schools in the Ft. Wayne area. Upon moving to
Wakarusa, IN, Steve became Pator of Youth at the Wakarusa Missionary Church. The three( ! ) women 'in Steve's
life are: h'i s w.i fe Donna (Duren), a '73 Taylor grad,
Ginny (4* years) and Anna (17 months).
t,',EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
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will lead us in our Thanksgiv'ing Praise and Worship service. Tradjtional
music associated wjth
The Thanksgi vi ng season wj I I be sung and p1 ayed, as wi I I several
The Bna*s En'semb.tz and

the

special musjcal selections.
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